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What comes with the USB Recorder

The package includes
1 USB Recorder Device
1 USB cable
1 coiled handset cable

Installing the USB Recorder.

Download and install the software from WWW.USBRECORDER.COM.

Installing the software

Start the installation by double clicking on the file Unifiedsetup30.exe

The first screen that will be seen is the welcome screen click “Next”.

The second screen is the information screen. Please click “Next”
The software is ready to install Click “Install”.

The software needs confirmation Click “Yes”

Click “Next”.
Click on “I accept the agreement” then click on “Next”

Enter the User Name and Organization and click “Next”
Choose the installation directory (Folder) Click “Next”
The following choices are available. To add an icon to the desktop insure the top checkbox is selected. To automatically start the application upon the starting of windows select the bottom checkbox. If everything is correct click “Install”

During the installation of the drivers you may see the following message:

Click “Continue Anyway”

.NET Installation

If the installer has determined that .NET 3.5 is not installed it will install it If .NET is already installed these steps will not happen
Click on The I have read and ACCEPT the terms of the License Agreement. (Please read the agreement first).
Then Click Install.
The setup will download and install all the components that will be needed.
The successfully installed screen will display upon completion of the install of .NET 3.5 SP1.
This is the end of the .Net Install

The Installer requires a restart of the computer. Choose to reboot right away or choose to reboot at another time. Click “Finish”

Installing the Hardware

***** NOTE The software must be installed first for a correct and successful installation.

After installing the software connect one end of the USB cable (Provided within the USB Recorder 30 package) to an available USB port on your personal computer. Insert the other end of the USB cable into the USB recorder device.
Within the Windows Operation System a hardware wizard will start properly loading the Device Drivers for the USB Recorder.

**Initialized USB Recorder.**

When completed and installed the USB recorder device should be at an initialized state. This can be verified by The green power LED is illuminated. The Rec Room Rec Phone and Play/Stop LED will all be illuminated solid and the Rewind Fast Forward LED should be blinking.
Connecting the Telephone to the USB Recorder Device.

Disconnect the handset from your telephone

Install the handset cord into the handset jack of the USB Recorder device
Install the coiled cord (provided with the USB Recorder Device package) one side into the jack where the handset cord has been disconnected.

Install the other end of the cord to the base connector of the USB Recorder Device.
The Device should be setup.

**Connecting the Headset**

The headset can used in conjunction with the USB Recorder to provide a hands free solution. The USB Recorder device has a 2.5mm adapter used to accommodate a headset with the same size jack.

Connect a headphone to the USB Recorder device
To activate the headset click on the use headset icon.

After activating the icon will display green.